Subject: Page Customization
Posted by jasona on Fri, 07 Mar 2008 22:53:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello Everyone,
First and foremost, I would like to thank the developers of php-collab, this is a wonderful peace of
software.
I am trying to customize php collab for our office. I want to remove some of the fields from the
forms. For example in projects/editproject.php I want to remove fields such as:
Priority :
Phase Enabled :
Development site url :
Final site url :
Modified :
Just to name a few.. Can someone point me in the right direction.

Subject: Re: Page Customization
Posted by tbell45219 on Sat, 08 Mar 2008 02:03:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Around line 653 you have an 'echo' command:
echo "</select></td></tr>
<tr class='odd'><td valign='top' class='leftvalue'>".$strings["description"]." :</td><td><textarea
rows='10' style='width: 400px; height: 160px;' name='d' cols='47'>$d</textarea></td></tr>
<tr class='odd'><td valign='top' class='leftvalue'>".$strings["url_dev"]." :</td><td><input size='44'
value='$url_dev' style='width: 400px' name='url_dev' maxlength='100' type='text'></td></tr>
<tr class='odd'><td valign='top' class='leftvalue'>".$strings["url_prod"]." :</td><td><input size='44'
value='$url_prod' style='width: 400px' name='url_prod' maxlength='100' type='text'></td></tr>
<tr class='odd'><td valign='top' class='leftvalue'>".$strings["owner"]." :</td><td><select
name='pown'>";

The $url_dev and $url_prod are fields that show/print the URL fields. you can delete the vars and
no data will show which means you can't add anything.
Around line 729 is where the phase shows 'none' when none is selected. You could delete the
$strings["none"].
if($projectDetail->pro_phase_set[0] == "0")
{
echo "<option value='0' selected>".$strings["none"]."</option>";
}
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else
{
echo "<option value='0'>".$strings["none"]."</option>";
}

Around line 740 is where the phases are shown if they are enabled. Delete vars.
if($projectDetail->pro_phase_set[0] == "$i")
{
echo "<option value='$i' selected>".$phaseArraySets["sets"][$i]."</option>";
}
else
{
echo "<option value='$i'>".$phaseArraySets["sets"][$i]."</option>";
}

I don't know if this will be all the field labels but it should be a start.
Back up your file and test while doing it.

Subject: Re: Page Customization
Posted by jasona on Thu, 20 Mar 2008 20:46:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you for all the help, you guided me in the right direction. If anyone would like to know what
they need to do to customize a page by removing or renaming fields you can reply to his or send
me a message i would be glad to help.
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